







An Enquiry on Physis–Nomos Debate: Sophists
Abstract
One of the main discussions related to the topic of the “human-made world” is the physis–
nomos debate. The historical roots of this debate can be traced back to the fifth and fourth 
centuries BCE. many philosophers, historians, and authors revealed different ideas about 
this subject. Some of them considered physis to be superior to nomos, while others consi-
dered nomos to be superior to physis. The main problem that arises in this discussion is the 
inclination to stabilize the tension between these two concepts by drawing thick bounda-
ries between them. In this respect, we need to ask two significant philosophical questions. 
Firstly, is it possible to say that physis and nomos have definite conceptual schemes? The 
second question is connected to the first one and it deals with whether the tension between 
physis and nomos can be handled in a fixed manner or not. This paper discusses these 
questions from the perspectives of the Sophists and contemporary thinkers involved in the 
physis–nomos debate. It will be based on the idea of how human beings think while consti-





































as	 a	 result	 of	 agreement	between	people.	Nomos means	 ‘usage’,	 ‘custom’,	




























nomos	 or	with	 physis?	How	 accurately	 can	we	 explain	 concepts	 of	nomos	
and	physis	in	the	ways	described	above	and	can	these	concepts	really	be	han-
dled	in	a	way	we	expressed	them	so	far?	Do	individuals	who	prefer	physis to 
nomos or	nomos to physis	find	different	purposes	in	doing	so?	Now,	let	us	try	
to	look	for	answers	to	these	questions	in	terms	of	different	approaches	regard-
ing	the	subject.








































everything	 scatters	 due	 to	 the	 swiftness	 and	 speed	 of	 change	 (Heraclitus,	
DK	B91).5	However,	there	is	an	unchanging	essence,	a	nature	behind	all	this	
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and	 also	 in	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 seeds	of	 every-








“Heraclitus	 says,	 you	 know,	 that	 all	 things	
move	and	nothing	remain	still,	and	he	likens	
the	universe	 to	 the	current	of	a	river,	saying	





contact	 twice	 with	 a	 mortal	 being	 in	 [the	




separates,	 approaches	 and	 departs.”	 (Plut-
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change.	Everything	we	perceive	through	our	senses	is	 in	a	state	of	change,	





































intrinsically	hot	or	 cold,	bitter	or	 sweet.	Everything	perceived	 through	our	

























2. Physis and nomos in the Sophists
Although	 the	 distinction	 between	 nature	 and	 convention	 dates	 back	 to	 the	
period	preceding	the	Sophists,	the	Sophists	began	to	address	this	distinction	


































such	 as	 ‘vanishing’,	 ‘death’,	 or	 ‘existence’,	
are	just	incorrect	nomenclatures;	he	expressed	
that	it	is	impossible	for	a	non-existing	thing	to	
come	 into	 being	 or	 Being	 to	 exist	 (B11–12,	
B8–9).	In	addition,	Empedocles	describes	that	













out	 a	 break	 throughout	 the	 wide-ruling	 sky	


































According	 to	 Hippias, nomoi are	 systems	 of	 law	 generated	 through	 nego-
tiation	between	people.	These	rules	are	not	universal,	because	they	apply	to	










(McKirahan,	2010:406). Similarly,	people	 set	 laws	 into	effect,	 repeal	 them	
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in	 the	physis–nomos	 debate,	Callicles	did	not	place	 the	nature	as	 the	basis	
of	equality	as	Antiphon	did,	though	he	accepted	it	as	an	universal	basis.	To	
him,	there	is	no	equality	in	nature.	Equality	is	a	concept	imposed	by	citizens.	




this	 is	 the	 reason	 why	 equality	 is	 a	 concept	 accepted	 mainly	 by	 the	 weak	
ones.	As	examples	can	be	seen	in	nature	itself	(relations	between	animals),	



















Within	 the	scope	of	physis–nomos,	 the	 ideas	suggested	by	Callicles	can	be	

























to	 the	reason	of	 those	defending	physis, and	 they	 likewise	aim	to	establish	
justice	universally.	Accordingly,	just	like	physis,	nomos too	constitutes	a	basis	
for	 living	 together	 justly.	Critias,	one	of	 the	 leading	defenders	of	 this	 idea,	



























of	 a	 sense	 of	 universal	 justice.	 He	 thought	 that	 establishment	 of	 an	 order,	
where	 a	 sense	 of	 universal	 justice	 exists,	 is	 only	 possible	 through	 nomos.	
In	the	pre-law	period,	while	people	lived	in	disorder	by	using	force	on	each	






and	 identified	 it	as	a	situation	 in	which	 injustice	prevails.	When	 the	domi-
nance	of	nomos	began,	it	was	not	possible	to	find	a	situation	in	which	injus-
tices	from	the	period	of	physis	prevailed.	To	him,	to	say	that	life	is	bearable	




As	McKirahan	stated,	besides	 the	Sophists,	 there	are	 thinkers	who	suggest	























can	 be	 determined	 by	 physis	 rather	 than	 nomos,	 whereas	 Critias	 considers	
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topics,	addressed	by	 the	Sophists	within	 the	most	general	 framework,	as	 it	
is	 touched	 upon	 in	 the	 first	 part	 of	 this	 paper,	 it	 would	 be	 possible	 to	 say	
that	its	origin	dates	back	to	the	period	preceding	the	Sophists.	The	truth–ap-
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Nihal Petek Boyaci Gülenç
Istraživanje o raspravi physis–nomos: sofisti
Sažetak
Jedna je od glavnih rasprava vezanih uz temu »povijesnog svijeta« ona o odnosu pojmova 
physis i nomos. Historijski izvori ove rasprave mogu se pratiti sve do 5. i 4. stoljeća pr. Kr. 
Tijekom ovog razdoblja mnogi su filozofi, povjesničari i autori iznosili različite ideje o ovoj 
temi. Neki od njih su smatrali da je physis superioran nomosu dok je za druge nomos bio supe-
rioran physisu. Glavni je problem u ovoj raspravi sklonost stabiliziranju napetosti između ovih 
dviju sfera povlačenjem jasnih granica među njima. U tom smislu trebamo postaviti dva važna 
filozofska pitanja. Prvo, je li moguće reći da physis i nomos imaju jasne konceptualne sheme? 
Drugo je pitanje vezano za prvo te razmatra može li se napetosti između physisa i nomosa prići 
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na fiksan način ili ne. Ovaj članak istražuje pitanja rasprave o odnosu physis–nomos iz per-
spektive sofista i drugih mislitelja toga doba. Istraživanje se temelji na okviru koji ljudi koriste 
pri konstituiranju svijeta te će razmotriti u kakvu vezu physis i nomos trebaju biti dovedeni.
Ključne riječi
priroda,	konvencija,	zakon,	univerzalno,	pravednost,	predsofisti,	sofisti
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Forschung der Physis-Nomos-Debatte: Sophisten
Zusammenfassung
Eine der Hauptdiskussionen zum Thema „menschengemachte Welt“ ist die Physis-Nomos-
Debatte. Historische Wurzeln dieser Debatte können bis ins fünfte und vierte Jahrhundert v. 
Chr. zurückverfolgt werden. Während dieses Zeitraums brachten zahlreiche Philosophen, His-
toriker und Autoren verschiedenartige Ideen zu diesem Thema an den Tag. Einige von ihnen 
betrachteten die Physis als dem Nomos überlegen, während andere den Nomos als der Physis 
überlegen ansahen. Das Hauptproblem, welches innerhalb dieser Diskussion auftaucht, ist die 
Neigung, die Spannung zwischen diesen beiden Sphären zu stabilisieren, indem man feste Gren-
zen zwischen ihnen zieht. In dieser Hinsicht müssen wir zwei wichtige philosophische Fragen 
aufwerfen. Erstens, ob es möglich ist zu sagen, Physis und Nomos hätten scharf umrissene 
konzeptuelle Schemata? Die zweite Frage ist mit der ersten verknüpft und handelt davon, ob 
sich die Spannung zwischen Physis und Nomos in einer festen Art und Weise behandeln lässt 
oder nicht. Der Beitrag diskutiert diese Fragen aus der Perspektive der Sophisten sowie andere 
Herangehensweisen der zeitgenössischen Denker an die Physis-Nomos-Debatte. Er basiert auf 
einer Ideenstruktur, die die menschen während der Konstituierung der Welt nutzen, und wird 
einschätzen, in was für einem Zusammenhang Physis und Nomos stehen sollten.
Schlüsselwörter
Natur,	Konvention,	Gesetz,	das	Universelle,	Gerechtigkeit,	Vorsophisten,	Sophisten
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Une étude sur le débat Physis–Nomos : les Sophistes
Résumé
Le débat physis–nomos a été l’une des discussions principales ayant trait au thème du « monde 
humain fabriqué ». Les racines historiques de ce débat remontent aux cinquième et quatrième 
siècle AEC. Durant cette période, de nombreux philosophes, historiens et auteurs ont mis à jour 
diverses idées à ce sujet. Certains ont considéré que le physis était supérieur au nomos, tandis 
que d’autres ont pensé que le nomos était supérieur au physis. La tendance à vouloir atténuer 
les tensions entre ces deux sphères en posant entre elles des limites fermes est le principal 
problème abordé dans cette discussion. C’est à cet égard que nous devons nous poser deux 
questions philosophiques majeures. Premièrement, est-il possible d’affirmer que le nomos et le 
physis ont des schèmes conceptuels bien définis ? La seconde question est rattachée à la pre-
mière et il s’agit de savoir si les tensions entre le physis et le nomos peuvent-elles, oui ou non, 
être traitées de manière égales et uniques. Ainsi, cet article aborde la question du point de vue 
des Sophistes et à partir d’approches de penseurs contemporains s’intéressant au débat physis-
nomos. Il est basé sur la structure que les humains adoptent pour constituer un monde et tente 
également d’évaluer la manière dont le physis et le nomos devraient être mis en lien.
Mots-clés
nature,	convention,	loi,	universel,	justice,	pré-Sophistes,	Sophistes
